
High School Students -  
Make your summer GREAT!

Here are some ideas, below. 
Choose activities that interest (and are appropriate for) you!

collegiatecompass.com

Find a job * Find an internship * Take a class online (Khan 
Academy is one idea for this) * Do your summer work for school * 

Attend art camp, band camp, sports camp, or STEM camp * Start a 
business * Tutor (paid or volunteer) * Volunteer * Learn CPR and 
First Aid * Train for and compete in a 5k running race * Exercise 3 
times per week * Write and publish an eBook (or a book) * Attend 

a summer program at a college * Start a bullet journal (any 
notebook can work for this, look on Pinterest for ideas) * Write 
down your goals * Make a vision board on Pinterest * Clean up 

your social media profiles (are they private? Ask your parents to 
help you decide what’s appropriate and what’s not EVEN IF your 

account is private) * Write thank you notes, two per month, to 
people who may or may not be expecting them from you. * Help 

kids or people less fortunate than you. * Work to create less trash, 
and recycle more. * Start a blog. * Help a parent or guardian with 

a project. * Learn how to cook one new meal for your family. * 
Attend a talk or other event at your local library. * Go to a 

farmer’s market with a shopping list from  your family. * Clean out 
your closet and take what you don’t want to Goodwill. * Subscribe 

to a channel that interests you on YouTube. * Visit one or more 
colleges. * Interview at one or more colleges (rising seniors) * Take 

the strengths assessment at viacharacter.org * Do something 
helpful for a grandparent or other senior citizen. * Do something 
to help your hometown. * Read a book on note-taking and study 

habits. * Read for fun.  


